As alternative indexes of hepatitis B virus (HBV), covalently closed circular DNA (cccDNA) transcriptional activity, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), hepatitis B core-related antigen (HBcrAg), and peripheral blood RNA known as pgRNA, have been advocated as novel serum markers for prediction of prognosis and treatment response in chronic hepatitis B (CHB). Since the availability of commercial quantitative assays of HBsAg in 2011, HBsAg has been widely used for predicting treatment response of patients with CHB. Patients who received interferon therapy have shown a sharper reduction of HBsAg level than those who received nucleoside drug (NAs) therapy. Upon peginterferon treatment, sustained responders have presented a larger reduction of HBsAg level than the non-responders. An absence of HBsAg decline, together with < 2log reduction in HBV DNA at week 12, can serve as a stopping rule in HBsAg-negative patients infected with genotype D HBV. A sharp reduction of HBsAg titer in the NAs therapy is a predictor of HBsAg clearance in long-term treatment. HBcrAg, which consists of three species of related proteins sharing an identical 149 amino acid sequence, including HbcAg, hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg), and a truncated 22-kDa precore protein, is still detectable in situations where serum HBV DNA levels become undetectable or HBsAg loss is achieved. Therefore, HBcrAg remains a measurable serum marker to correlate with cccDNA in this situation. The decline in HBcrAg has been observed with NAs therapy and the pattern of decline might provide prognostic information on the risk of HBV posttreatment reactivation. Peripheral blood RNA, which is known as pgRNA, directly derives from cccDNA and reflects intrahepatic cccDNA level. Quantitative pgRNA has been suggested to be helpful in CHB management. However, commercial quantitative assays are lacking. Additionally, the use of simultaneous and continuous clearance of HBV RNA and HBV DNA in serum has been suggested to be a safe stopping rule of NAs therapy for patients with CHB. However, clinical studies of large sample sizes are needed to prove the feasibility and
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INTRODUCTION
Chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is one of the threats to human health and has become a global health issue. Approximately 0.35 billion of the worldwide population is infected with HBV, and 75% of this number is in the Asia-Pacific region. Yearly, approximately 650 000 people die of hepatic failure, liver cirrhosis, and liver cancer related to HBV infection [1] . Antiviral drugs, which are currently approved for chronic hepatitis B (CHB) patients, include pegylated interferons (Peg-IFN-α)-2a and the following five oral polymerase inhibitors: Three nucleoside [lamivudine (LAM), telbivudine (LDT), and entecavir (ETV)] and two nucleotide [adefovir dipivoxil (ADV) and tenofovir (TDF)] drugs. Oral HBV polymerase inhibitors not only reduce the occurrence rate of corresponding complications by inhibiting HBV duplication for a long time but also increase the survival rates and living quality of patients with chronic HBV. However, these inhibitors cannot completely eliminate covalently closed circular DNA (cccDNA) molecules in hepatic cells, resulting in uncertain treatment periods. Furthermore, most patients may have to take medicines all their lives [2, 3] . Long-term virus inhibition, which is manifested by hepatitis B envelope antigen (HBeAg) seroconversion, can induce virus immunity control of some patients. Moreover, hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) clearance or seroconversion may occur in some patients. Therefore, seroconversion of HBeAg and HBsAg is widely accepted as the endpoint of therapy [2, 3] . Spontaneous or therapy-induced seroconversion of HBeAg is viewed as the premise of HBsAg clearance or seroconversion, which implies the stable infection of HBV. Such seroconversion is presently acknowledged as the stopping rule [4, 5] . However, indexes for predicting seroconversion of HBeAg in antiviral therapy are not completely certain. Indexes of disease activity, namely, tissue inflammation score and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) level, and viral indexes, such as HBV DNA and HBsAg, can be used to predict seroconversion of HBeAg [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Despite established markers, including serum HBV DNA levels and HBsAg titers, hepatitis B core-related antigen (HBcrAg) and HBV RNA are also considered serum markers of HBV infection. HBV RNA carries virus gene information, and its quantitative assay is not highly influenced by viral antigen and antibody immune compounds. Therefore, HBV RNA is important in the clinical diagnosis and response prediction. In particular, quantitative assay of serum HBV RNA level is superior to HBV DNA in terms of response prediction to HBV polymerase inhibitor based on therapy [11] [12] [13] . Serum HBV RNA level has a key role in the prediction of the stopping rule [14] and drug resistance [6] . HBcrAg, which contains three related proteins that share an identical 149 amino acid sequence [HBcAg, HBeAg, and a truncated 22-kDa precore protein (p22Cr)], is detectable in many patients with undetectable HBV DNA and HBsAg seroclearance. Along with the establishment of a fully automated detection method, HBcrAg may be extensively used in monitoring chronic HBV antiviral therapy in the future, particularly in situations where serum HBV DNA becomes undetectable. The major findings and potential clinical applications of HBcrAg in chronic HBV infection have been comprehensively described by Mak et al [15] . Therefore, this study mainly focuses on introducing the role of HBsAg titers and HBV RNA level in the antiviral therapy efficacy prediction of patients with CHB.
SIGNIFICANCE OF HBsAG LEVEL
HBsAg has been viewed as an important diagnosis index of HBV infection since its discovery by Blumberg et al [16] in 1965 and report in 1968. Recently, clinical significance of the HBsAg level has again attracted considerable attention since a corresponding quantitative assay was established and the correlation between HBsAg and cccDNA was confirmed [17, 18] .
Peg-IFN-α 2a treatment
HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis B: In HBeAg-patients to Peg-IFN-α2a can be predicted according to HBsAg reduction or the absolute level at week 12 or 24 during treatment. If HBsAg level decreased by 0.5log10 IU/mL at week 12 and 1log10 IU/mL at week 24, then the corresponding PPVs of SVR were 89% and 92% and NPVs were 90% and 97%, respectively [30] . Retrospective analysis of dynamic HBsAg level changes in 120 HBeAg-negative patients who were enrolled into the Peg-IFN-α-2a registration study found that patients with an HBsAg level decline of more than 10% from baseline at week 12 on-treatment achieved higher virus inhibition rates than those with declines of less than 10% (47% vs 16%, P < 0.01) [34] . However, HBsAg clearance occurred in a considerable proportion of patients who did not achieve more than 10% decline in HBsAg level.
Another study on Peg-IFN-α-2a therapy in HBeAgnegative patients predominantly infected with HBV genotype D indicated that dynamic monitoring of HBV DNA and HBsAg are superior to solely either marker in predicting therapeutic effects [29] . In this study, the absence of HBsAg level decline and HBV DNA reduction of less than 2 logs after 12 wk of PEG-IFN antiviral therapy were associated with no response (defined as HBV DNA > 10 000 copies/mL and ALT remains abnormal 6 mo after treatment). This finding is accepted as a stopping rule and is verified by some studies [29] . Nevertheless, such condition is hardly applicable to patients infected with other HBV genotypes. This result might be related with the changing influences of different genotypes on HBsAg during the treatment. Therefore, specific predictive values of different genotypes must be determined.
Additionally, a few studies have discussed the role of HBsAg level at the end of treatment in the prediction of follow-up SVR and subsequent HBsAg clearance [35] . In this study, 52% of 23 patients with HBsAg level < 10 IU/mL at the end of treatment achieved HBsAg clearance three years after treatment, and only 2% of the remaining patients achieved HBsAg clearance. Notably, HBsAg level at the end of treatment is more important than the HBV DNA level in predicting HBsAg clearance [34] .
Conclusion:
HBsAg reduction in HBeAg-positive patients at weeks 12 and 24 during Peg-IFN-α-2a therapy is conducive to the prediction of post-treatment SVR and effective identification of non-responders. Generally, HBsAg level identifies non-responders at week 12 and predicts SVR at week 24. The combined HBsAg and HBV DNA reduction in HBeAg-negative patients at week 12 can effectively recognize nonresponders, especially patients infected with HBV genotype D.
NAs therapy
Variation trend of HBsAg level during NAs thepositive chronic hepatitis B serum, HBsAg level is closely related with intrahepatic cccDNA level and can reflect intrahepatic cccDNA contents. Reduction of HBsAg level implies a decrease in intrahepatic cccDNA [19] [20] [21] . Responses of HBeAg-positive patients to Peg-IFN-α2a therapy can be predicted according to HBsAg reduction. In an early study by Janssen et al [22] , HBeAg-positive patients with sustained virological response (SVR) to Peg-IFN-α2a therapy showed a dramatic reduction of serum HBsAg. In addition, the HBsAg level in patients with SVR was lower than in non-responders at the end of therapy [22] [23] [24] . Seroconversion of HBeAg and SVR can be predicted from the baseline serum HBsAg level and its dynamic changes during Peg-IFN treatment. Early serological responses, which are defined as a low HBsAg level or a dramatic reduction of HBsAg during treatment, implies high seroconversion of HBeAg and HBV DNA suppression six months after treatment [24] [25] [26] . Specifically, patients who presented HBsAg < 300 IU/mL and HBeAg positive at week 24 during Peg-IFN-α2a treatment achieved an SVR of 62%, but the SVR of the remaining patients was only 11% [25] . Patients who had HBsAg reduction > 1log10 IU/mL and the absolute HBsAg < 300 IU/mL at week 24 of the therapy achieved an SVR of 75% six months after treatment. However, SVR of those patients without this combined response was only 15% (P < 0.001). This combined HBsAg response generated positive predictive values (PPVs) of 75% and negative predictive values (NPVs) of 85% for achieving SVR in HBeAg-positive patients.
HBsAg level decline at weeks 12 and 24 during treatment is an alternative index to predict SVR in HBeAg-positive patients and identify non-responders. In the phase Ⅲ registration trial on Peg-IFN-α-2a, the PPV of HBsAg < 1500 IU/mL at week 12 and 24 ontreatment for achieving HBeAg seroconversion six months after treatment were 57% and 54% and NPV was 72% and 76%, respectively [26] . Sonneveld et al [27] discovered that SVR of patients without any decline of HBsAg at week 12 on-treatment was only 3%. Therefore, the absence of any decline in HBsAg at week 12 generated an NPV of 97% for response prediction six months after treatment.
HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis B:
Only a few studies have discussed the baseline response predictors for peginterferon-based therapy in HBeAgnegative patients. According to the existing data, low baseline HBsAg level is associated with SVR (defined as HBV DNA < 2000 IU/mL six mo after treatment) [28] . However, this finding has not been proven by other studies [29, 30] . Dynamic monitoring of HBsAg levels in HBeAg-negative patients treated with peginterferon may complement the predicting value of HBV DNA alone [31] [32] [33] . Existing clinical data showed that SVR of HBeAg-negative rapy: NAs inhibits HBV replication by directly preventing HBV polymerase without affecting the synthesis of HBsAg. Selective virus gene mutation of NAs might result in changes in S open reading frame [36] . Although no direct evidence exists for influences of these genetic changes on serum HBsAg level, these changes can certainly cause retention of intrahepatic HBsAg and increase carcinogenic risks [37] . These factors affect the value of HBsAg quantification in predicting the antivi ral efficacy of NAs. Consequently, a few studies on this topic are available, and numerous heterogeneities exist among these studies [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . Overall, serum HBsAg reduction in NAs therapy is slower and less significant compared with that in the interferon therapy [40, 41] . HBeAg-positive patients showed a larger reduction of HBsAg level than HBeAg-negative patients [43] .
HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis B:
Wursthorn et al [42] conducted a three-year follow-up observation of 162 HBeAg-positive patients on LDT treatment. After two years of treatment, all patients showed HBV DNA ≤ 60 IU/mL. Moreover, nine patients (6%) achieved HBsAg clearance. HBsAg clearance can be predicted from the sharp reduction of HBsAg (> 1log) after one year of treatment. This study confirmed the importance of quantitative HBsAg monitoring in the prediction of HBsAg clearance during NAs treatment. Similar results have been obtained in the follow-up TDF studies [44, 45] . One small Chinese study disclosed that HBsAg < 100 IU/mL at the end of treatment was a sign of HBsAg seroconversion for two years after treatment [43] .
HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis B:
Among ETV-and TDF-treated patients, HBeAg-negative patients achieved a smaller reduction of HBsAg level compared with HBeAg-positive patients [44, 46] . A study in Hong Kong including 53 HBeAg-negative patients who had an average of 19 mo continuous LAM treatment and at least 12 mo post-treatment followup demonstrated that the end-of-treatment HBsAg titer was an independent predictor for 12 mo after treatment sustained viral suppression (HBV DNA ≤ 200 IU/mL) [47] . All five patients with HBsAg ≤ 100 IU/ mL and reduction > 1log IU/mL (PPV 100%) and four of the eight patients with either HBsAg ≤ 100 IU/mL or HBsAg reduction > 1log (PPV 50%) achieved 12 mo treatment sustained viral suppression. Moreover, other 40 patients with HBsAg reduction ≤ 1log and the absolute level > 100 IU/mL were recognized as nonresponders (NPV 100%) at 12 mo after treatment. HBsAg level at the end of treatment can also predict cumulative sustained response and HBsAg clearance at five years after stopping LAM.
Overall, quantitative assay of serum HBsAg in patients with CHB can provide some references regarding prediction of response to IFN and NAs therapies. However, HBsAg level cannot completely reflect intrahepatic cccDNA activity, which is related with HBsAg synthesis process, quantitative assay, and antiviral drug effects. Therefore, other indexes must be combined to predict the efficacy of HBV antiviral therapy.
HBV RNA LEVEL IN PERIPHERAL BLOOD
Quantitative detection of HBV RNA in peripheral blood
The replication cycle of HBV DNA starts from endonuclear cccDNA transcription of pre-genomic RNA (pgRNA). pgRNA is enveloped in the nucleocapsid during the formation of virus, and HBV DNA polymerase transcripts offspring DNA using pgRNA as the template. The offspring DNAs enter into the cell nucleus and facilitate virus circulation. Some offspring DNAs are assembled in the endoplasmic reticulum into complete virions and secreted from cells [48] [49] [50] [51] . The replicative cycle of HBV DNA shows that HBV RNA exists in cells and detecting HBV RNA in serum is difficult. In the early 1990s, some studies reported the detection of HBV RNA in peripheral blood mononuclear cells of patients infected with HBV [51] [52] [53] [54] . However, it was until 1996 that Köck et al [55] reported the detection of HBV RNA in peripheral blood virions of patients with chronic HBV infection using the reverse transcription PCR method. In 2001, Su et al [11] detected full-length RNA (fRNA) of HBV and truncated RNA (tRNA) in peripheral blood of patients with chronic HBV infection. They also proved that fRNA is correlated with HBeAg and HBV DNA, while trRNA is independent of HBeAg and is weakly related with HBV DNA. Subsequently, they further studied the various modes of DNA and RNA in peripheral blood in patients with CHB after a short-term LAM therapy. HBV RNA-carrying virions only account for 1% of the total virions in peripheral blood of treatment-naive HBVinfected individuals. However, HBV RNA-carrying virions began to take the dominant role in virions after the LAM therapy. Moreover, HBV DNA level decreased more than HBV RNA level during the LAM therapy [56, 57] . Rokuhara et al [58] gained similar results from a follow-up of 24 patients with CHB on LAM treatment. They concluded that HBV RNA level in peripheral blood can reflect cccDNA level. Most recently, Huang et al [59] further examined the correlation between serum HBV RNA and intrahepatic cccDNA level. Their results indicated that serum HBV RNA reflects cccDNA activity in HBeAg positive CHB, and total serum nucleic acids (HBV DNA plus RNA) can better reflect the activity of intrahepatic cccDNA compared with the serum HBV RNA or HBV DNA level.
Quantitative HBV RNA in peripheral blood during antiviral therapy
As an alternative index that directly reflects intrahepatic cccDNA level, HBV RNA level is one of the HBV antiviral therapy efficacy evaluation markers. HBV RNA level can also be used to predict antiviral drug resistance and relapse after drug withdrawal [12] [13] [14] [59] [60] [61] .
Peginterferon treatment
HBeAg-positive chronic hepatitis B: Peginterferon can adjust immunity and directly inhibit virus. It can also inhibit replication of virus DNA, RNA, and cccDNA. Dynamic changes of virus RNA can demonstrate the effects of Peginterferon therapy in patients with CHB. Jansen et al [12] performed dynamic monitoring on virus RNA level in peripheral blood of 13 HBeAg-positive patients on 48 wk of interferon combined with ADV therapy and two years of follow-up visits. They discovered that the baseline HBV RNA level is unrelated with response to the therapy. HBV RNA decreases less compared with HBV DNA level at different time points. HBV RNA level in combined responders (defined as HBeAg clearance, HBV DNA ≤ 2000 IU/mL and normal ALT level at weeks 24 and 144 after treatment) is lower than that in non-responders at all-time points. Statistical differences exist between the two groups in terms of HBV RNA levels at all-time points after week 30 (P < 0.001). Therefore, responses of patients with CHB to the antiviral therapy can be predicted according to HBV RNA level. However, this study failed to disclose the threshold of prediction.
HBeAg-negative chronic hepatitis B:
For HBeAgnegative patients, the HBV RNA levels of combined responders (HBV DNA ≤ 2000 IU/mL and persistent ALT normalization at 24 and 144 wk of treatment-free follow-up) are lower than those of non-responders before and during the treatment (P < 0.001). Some combined responders showed a considerable reduction of HBV RNA in the early period. During treatment, HBV RNA level of all combined responders at week six is lower than the minimum limit of detection. On the contrary, HBV RNA level of most non-responders is higher than the minimum limit of detection (1.8 ± 0.2 log10 copies/mL vs 3.7 ± 0.7 log10 copies/mL, P = 0.028) at week six. Therefore, baseline HBV RNA level is an independent predictor of responses to the therapy [12] .
Nucleos(t)ide analog treatment:
HBV RNA can be detected in HBeAg-positive or -negative patients with CHB before the treatment. During the NAs therapy, the reduction rate of HBV RNA is slower than that of HBV DNA level. At the end of the follow-up (week 120), HBV RNA level in HBeAg-negative patients is lower than that in HBeAg-positive patients [12] . HBV RNA levels of most patients are still higher than the minimum limit of detection when the HBV DNA levels are lower than the minimum limit of detection. However, HBV RNA levels in most HBeAg-negative patients are lower than the minimum limit of detection [12] .
Prediction of antiviral drug resistance and relapse after drug withdrawal: Given that NAs cannot directly inhibit cccDNA, many patients easily suffer from relapse after drug withdrawal. They have to take medicines for a long time, even their entire lives [2, 3] . Some patients may develop gene mutation related to drug resistance during the long-term antiviral therapy, thus resulting in the re-emergence of HBV DNA, hepatitis reflash, and even hepatic failure. Therefore, prediction of antiviral drug resistance and relapse after drug withdrawal is crucial. Existing evidence suggested that HBV RNA level can be a potential biomarker for monitoring gene mutation related to drug resistance and relapse after drug withdrawal [14, 60] . Hatakeyama et al [60] detected HBV RNA levels in peripheral blood of 7 ETV-treated patients and 36 LAMtreated patients and found that the median serum HBV RNA levels were considerably higher in patients with YMDD mutations within one year of treatment (n =6, 1.788log copies/mL) than in those with YMDD mutations with more than one year of treatment (n = 12, 0.456log copies/mL, P = 0.0125) or in those without YMDD mutation (n = 18, 0.688log copies/mL, P = 0.039). The results indicated that high HBV RNA level in the early state is related with YMDD mutation. In 2013, Tsuge et al [61] studied the correlation between HBV RNA and relapse of HBV DNA after drug withdrawal. Based on a 24-wk follow-up of 36 patients with CHB treated by NAs for at least 6 mo, 19 patients had HBV DNA relapse and 12 patients had ALT level rebound at 24 wk after discontinuation of NAs therapy. Serum total nucleic acids after three months of treatment were markedly correlated with HBV DNA rebound [odds ratio (OR) 9.474, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.06983.957, P = 0.015]. It is an independent predictor of virological recovery within 24 wk of NAs withdrawal. Wang et al [14] observed the performance of 33 patients at week 24 after NAs treatment for three or more years. All21 HBV RNApositive patients experienced HBV DNA rebound at the end of treatment at week 24 after drug withdrawal, but only 3 (25%) of 12 end-of-treatment HBV RNAnegative patients had virological relapse at week 24 after drug withdrawal. According to the multivariate analysis, the end-of-treatment HBV RNA level is related to virological relapse at week 24 after drug withdrawal (P = 0.001). Summaries of the progression and status of antiviral monitor in patients with CHB are shown in Figure 1 .
CONCLUSION
In summary, HBsAg comes from either cccDNA or integrated gene fragments [62] . HBsAg cannot completely represent the transcription activity of HBV cccDNA. HBV RNA, also known as pgRNA, only comes from cccDNA and can accurately reflect the cccDNA level. With the comprehensive knowledge on HBV RNA, the use of simultaneous continuous clearance of serum HBV DNA and HBV RNA is suggested as the safe stopping rule in patients with CHB on NAs treatment. However, clinical evidence based on a large sample size is needed to prove the feasibility and significance of this stopping rule. Nonresponders recognize Without HBsAg reduction at week 12 ontreatment [27] 6 mo post-treatment SVR HBsAg reduction > 1log10 IU/mL and the absolute HBsAg < 300 IU/mL at week 24 on-treatment [24] [25] [26] Posttreatment sustained viral suppression End-oftreatment HBsAg reduction > 1log and
HBsAg clearance
HBsAg sharp reduction (> 1log10 IU/mL) after 1 yr treatment [45, 46] End-of-treatment HBsAg < 100 IU/mL predicted 2-yr post-treatment HBsAg clearance [44] Serum HBV Peg-IFN-α 2a treatment Nucleos(t)ide treatmemt HBeAg-negative CHB Drug resistance Early state high HBV RNA level (within 1 yr) [62] Relapse post-NAs cessation End-treatment HBV RNA level positive [14] DNA ≤ 2000 IU/mL and ALT normal 24 and 144 wk post-treatment HBV RNA low than detection limit at week 6 on treatment 
